
HOW A BATTLESHIP IS FIRST BUILT ON PAPER.
BOSTON, MASS,, August 22,-When

Uncle Barn decides to bulli À warship
there musi hn something over 1,20? pin
drawn and approved by the government
beforo the vessel can b«i constructed.
Thesn plans alono, in the rttfl«! of n first-
ein« hnniennlp, Btloli n« tho Vortnont, tne
contract for which bus been .-r-.t.iitly
awarded to the Fofo River Hhlp njid En¬
fine Company. neef thti qlty. coni·. Hi»,
builder« about 470,000. for tho steel platen
of the hull, to take a »Ingle In mo item,
WO distinct,,nnd «operate plans are n¿v
cesary. Tho EOO hrVKW plans necessary
for Ilio hull a« a »»hftl« r»;igo frorri.n
small sheet of paper Iwelvo Inches squat·'*.,,
to a big shoot «liven foot long by two
feet end ». qunrtef Wldi»t Irtd each plan
must bo duplicated Irr At leant ? Ooiteil
blue print« to facilitate tho w.irk of the
»hops, and save the original iliawlrt?«
from being worn out by constant
handling. j
At a rough estimate this moan« IJÍHÍ«

over 18,600 square feet oí paper will bo
covered with drawings! bifore ilio yjfd
begins hull construàMbh--to «ny nothing
of ovor 10.M0 square'/feet of pafleèj thüt>
will ho used In preparing the Hohe«ttit6A tff
materials by which the yard WlUvOtdpr
tho «rarlou* supplie* M'éceMkry for 6f\·
«triicilon. To make«, the hull of n.wai
vessel moro paper "(s used than would
servo to wrap It uft afterward. Meantime
tho engine department and the electrical
department must prepare their own jilen»
on a similar seal» of detailed munificence,
tho result being, nil told, that ? hont
twelve hundred separate drewlns;» «ill
be necessary before ill« bnttleehip ha·
been accurately made''on paper. -
Theso hundred· of plans do not consist,

ns ono might i«H nrst imeglne, ??|??.??
.fier plan of thé veeeel until Uncle Srtm
smile« approval (Mid· »ays "Go nhoady
That siilln me etáctt/," As a mattor of
fact I'nclo Ham he* * very complete no¬

tion of what le going to suit him exactly
bifore the contracting shipbuilders touch

pencil to paper," nnd the shipbuilder's
work Is hosed upon yet another series of
mysterious looking blue prints that come

from the government. The nnjt plans for

every class of war veieeu, wltb the single

exception of the lively llUlo torpedo heats C
and their eqtinlly lively III Ilo dostroyorp,
fire drawn by tho government before
either Fnfe River, Newport News, tho
Cramps, or uny other shipbuilding estab¬
lishment Is Invited in hid fnr (he task of
finishing them, But those, first plan«, al¬
though Ihey represent tho labor of threo
government dopiitlineiils, ilio BUI'natl of
Construction nnd Hopnlr, tho'.Bureau of
Equipment, nnd thn Bureau of Ordnance,

.lire simply a, stntomniit of 'the klfid, It
vessel wanted mid are sit ptilqrrientyi!W ?

bound volume of Spoolfien Il«Jntytnat cov¬
ers between 20O and .100 pages, ft I« I hi ?
Interesting volume that the inniingêment
of the shipbuilding establishments has to
reduco to, leime of profit nnd cost before
It decides1 upon Dio minimum price for
which |t can build tho ¡vessel, pay about
four years' waged to ft thousand work¬
men and put p little ./something In the
.bank on Its own account. In the caso of
tho Vermont the final cost per pound is es¬

timated at lö cents, or three times tho
cost per pound of a thoroughly modern
fsteel eehooner.
No object, cither on land or sort, could

be more carefully specified 1n Us ovory,
ilëïall than a modern war vessel. When
the government order« n,·'canvas gun-
cover, for example, the specifications stnte
definitely how many stltohe» to an Inch
nre to be taken In sewing the canvas,

nnd these stitches aro not to bo averaged
up, hilt there must be Just so many of
them in every Inch, no matter at what

point the government Inspector who super¬
visee the making of the cover may choose
to count them, if the number is not
parallel with the specification the right
number of stitches must be put In.nt
the e»D»nse of the eompnny. This small
example Is Ah exset illustration Of,what
"specifications" mean as they rfpply lo a

war vessel, although, ns a rule, thVspccl-
'flcatlons that reach thó modern shipyard
concerns themselves only with the hull
and machinery of tho vessel. But they
Includo every bolt that goes Into tho hull,
every beam that supports her deeks nnd
platforms, and every Inch Of the miles of
nines and/ wire that connert her engines,
dynamos, and conning powers with the
various mechanisms that they aro de- |

WHERE THE VERMONT IS BEING BUILT ON PAPER,
Corner of the New River Drafting Room, In Which the New Battleship's 1,200 Plane are Under Way.

signori to operate. In the Vermont thoro
nro moro than ??,??? of thoso bolts, and
electric wires alono surîlclent to distribute
oil amount of power that would supply
light to the streets and houses and rim
tho trolley cara for a city of 25,000 Inhab-
Itnnls.
Butting theso specifications Into actual

plans.In other word«, building the war¬
ship on paper, with rule, T-square and
compass.takes about twelve months of
steady work, and requlros tho service.·» of
? Mnnll army of oxpert engineers, naval
architects, draughtsmen and photogra¬
phers. All through thlft period a spertlal
electrical apparatus Is busy preparing
bluo prints of tho completed drawings.
Krom tho government point of view, ev¬
erything that Is drawn On paper Is a plan,
and everything that goes into the ves¬
sel must first bo drawn on paper. Build¬
ing a war vestol I» different from build¬
ing a house, lh that you can't nail tho
parts together or make them fit ft« you
go along. icvery plato of unbending steel,
of which no two are extetly similar, has
Ho Individual plaoo In the ship; every
rivet hole has Its Individual place In the
steel plat«, and every plato muet, there¬
fore, have been carefully planned on pa¬
pel before It becomes part of tho ship's
construction. Tho armor plan of a war-
fhlp lr. therefore, ono of the longest
tanks of a shipyard's draughtsmen'; Other
large and moro complicated plans nro
thoso that provide for the working of
gun mount«, ammunition hoists and other
Important soetlons of her inner mechan¬
ism. And In this respect no two vessels
aro alike, even "twin wnrihtpa" Ming like
other twins, in that they look; alike, but
usually act differently. Still another se¬
ries of delicately complicated plans are
those that provide for the arrangement
of tubes, wires nnd other moans of con¬
necting every part of the ship with every
other part, for not only must space be
economized to tho finest practical point,
but every part of the system must be
readily ncccsslble In case of neeetfinry
repairs at short notice.
The plan for a bolt.tho perfect me¬

chanical drawing.that Is, whereby tho
Fore River Ship and Engine Company In
Massachusetts proves to tho United

States Government at Washington thai It
has read, pondered and put In practice
tho volumo of specifications under which
It signed a contract to build battletiillp
No, 20, as tho Vermont !s> ofltélally kne-Wn,
.Is a good example of iho exigencies'
tinder Which a. modern writ vessel Is >ut
together. Very likely, If a visitor shotiltl
pick up that bolt after It had been actu¬
ally manufactured and wn« waiting to bo
tiflod In the vessel, It would seem much
like any other bolt; hut the government
Inspector would be able to point out ;the
differences, verify them by measuring the
angles, and show the nslonlfhed visitor
thnf. not only hnrl tho holt been cast to
order for that particular vessel, but very
likely that a machine had been made to
order to east the bolt. For nn ordinary
vessel of commerce the holts would have
been bought reftdy made in the open mar¬
ket. In a war' Vessel èVety part, of its
mechanism, even tho smallest, Is designed
to have a spécifie value In Increasing her
strength a.nd fltfhtln« power, nnd the gov¬
ernment, therefore, aertitlnlzes with Im¬
partial severity the pinna ^for the great
marino engine« that must 'drive the ves¬
sel day and night; for-1 the ammunition
hoists that are to keep her guns supplied
and busy durine; a possible engagement;
for the meohanlsm thnt Is to aim the
gun* nnrt protect the vessel from the re¬
coil of their tdnn of explosives; the bolts
that aro to hold, her steel pintes together,
e<r ilio little wheel and track that rune
a sliding door between the captain's cab-
In find his morrtfng bnth-tub, The small¬
est plan In those necessary to put the
Vermont finally Into commission Is the
carefully studied and· exactly described
drawing of a future hammock hook.

All these plans go forward In general
groups, the ship being, divided Into.hull
and engines and electrical arrangements,
and the,work of the yard follov#> these
lines of division. The two djpurtmente
start their drawing simultaneously, the
engineering department, whoso sham nat¬
urally Includes hundreds of minor bits
of machinery, driving rods, pistons,
crank·, valves and gauges as well ns
the .big engines And dynamos in tolo,
making rather less than the number of
plane made by the department of hulls.

& HOW UNCLE SAM TEACHES »IS BOYS TO BECOME SAILORS, m
His Great Training Schools Where He Educates Every American Lad Who Wishes It, Gives Him Clothes and Food. Sends Him

··. on Cruises and Pays Him While He Is Doing It.
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??e PROBATIONARYTERM

By H. IRVING KING.
BRIOHT, ambitious boy, who
really means bugine»* and wants
to be a sailor and a good one,
need not stay In the new-

_
comers' »quad at the training

soiiiun more than two, or at most, threo
weeks. My that time the novelty of his
surroundings ha« worn off and be knows
a lot of things he did not know before,
notably how to keep himself and all his
belongings scrupulously clean.
Uo has been Instructed In the manual

oí arms. ha*, had plenty of exercise In
the gymnasium, ond, If it is summor,
has been exercised and Instructed in
swimming.,
A dentist has examined his teeth and

repaired them If they needed it.
Finally, the day comes when the chief

boatswain's mate, who has charge of the

»quad, and whom the newcomers have
learned to look upon as vested with aiw

thorlty a little lower than angels, recomk
mends a. lot of them for promotion «tr
the battalion.

v

Bearing his hammock and his clothes
bag and his other belongings, the new

boy Is marched over to the big build¬
ing In which he Is to make his home
henceforth while he is at the training
school.
Ho is ilk« any other boy at a big board¬

ing sehool now.a young cub with his
troubles all before him.yes, and his
pleasures, too.
He will have his friends and enemies

and possibly his little "scraps,".' but he
learns to rely upon himself and to be¬
come strong and manly.
Ho swings his hammock that first night

In tho hig building In a great room with
hundreds of other boys, and, as the waves

oh the beach lull him to sleep, he feels
that ho |s already a kallor.' But he isn't-·
not by a long shot.
When ho is taken over to the big build¬

ing In the morning the boy, no longer a

"newcomer," Is told that he now be¬
longs to such snd »neh a section of such
and such a division, and realize» tha't he
is a part of the regular battalion.
He gets his full outfit of clothing and la

told where to stow It In a big room full
; of hundrede of other clothes bags. He la

also taken to a locker where he is to
keep his hammock, and he gets ? new

lot of orders and instructions, .«which Boon
come to be to him only a part of tho
dally routine of his life. .· j
The place Is full of boys going and coni,

lng. petty officers hurrying about,- arid
a commissioned offleer or two herejy.id;
thoro. Tho morning "cleaning and "ecruh-
hing Is Just over and thé place and Ita oc¬
cupants smell of ß??» and water.' -¦',''?
It Is time for the early morning In¬

spection, being 7:15 A. M,, and as the coll

t
sounds the boys fall In. They take their

,·' pieces In long lines, Their faces shin· from
recent scrubbing nnd they are clad In
only their underslothea, The new appren-

« tice, possibly with som« difficulty, finde
[, his place in the line and a petty officer
may order him In a, decided tone to stand

' »traighter, to move to one aide or the
other, or a little forward or pack. "'

The roll la called to see that all the
boys are there, and then the ranks are,
opened ond the senior Instructor com'·

? mands, "Off undershirt's I" "Beat!" '"~\
}, At the first command.,the boy» strip off,

their undershirts all together, turning
them wrongalda out as they do ao. At the'
second command they stand with them In1
their banda holding them out bo they can
be seen nil over.
Two instructors now walk down the

ranks looking carefully nt the boys and
their clothing to see, If any chance, there

' Is a suspicion of dirt anywhere, As each
hoy is passed by the Inspector be put» On
his undershirt again, and this make· a

.. ripple of undershirt« being hoisted op'to
bare young backs running down tho two
long lines.
The uniform order for the day Is thon

read out.whether they shall wear their
blue aults or their white onea-and then,
at the order to "break ranks," the boys
.camper off to the bag-room, where they
«et out their bags and don the desig-
oatcd uniform.
They are supposed to be all dressed up,

with shoes shining like their faces, their
hair combed and brushed ami generally
In "ship shape and Urlato! order" by the
»Imo the bugles blow for breakfast for¬
mation at 7;50.
The new boy haa a hard time of It,

for he is nervous«, with so many other
boys pushing and crowding about him.
all talking at onco, and he has not yet
quite got (he hang· of his sailor togs
end the knack of gottlng Into ihem
quickly,
His knife lanyard refuses to hang with

.lust the same graceful and abandoned
»ir M that of the older boys, and when

It comes to tying his black silk necker¬
chief he despairs of producing anything
In the way.of a snilor knot that will not
be a disgrace to the battalion. But some

good-natured fellow helps him out, nnd
he Is back In the great hall with tho rest
of them, and In his place In the formation
before the bugles have ceased announcing

that breakfast Is ready.
This breakfast formation Involves

another Inspection, at which an officer
icoks over?.the. boys to tee If they are

all,In prpper,,,untform. Orio who is not Is
punished'·wlthiWwo demerits.
The oflîëeÎ; oí'i:lho day, a commissioned

officer, makes tills inspection and pre¬
sides at the formation. To the appren¬
tice he Is a great and powerful potentate,
and he has sharp eyes and the military
air which Impresses.
At the formation the names of those

apprentices who have been guilty of In¬
fractions of the rules and regulations of
tho school and read out, together with tho
charges against them. The orders for the
day are also read, but of these the new

boy understand about half,
If the weather is good this formation

Is held out of doors. At Its close a gun
Is fired and trfè/'Btatlon flag hoisted to the
top of the lofty staff in front of the com¬
mandant's office, with proper ceremonies.
This Is "colors," nnd a formal notice
that the navy is "at fióme" for the day.
At this gratifying intelligence tho entire

battalion marches off to breakfast. They
have all had a cup of cocoa when they
first got out of their hammocks, but by
this time every boy feels that ho could
do Justice to several breakfasts, nil at
once. Tho new apprentico thinks with a
smile "if his mother.could see him now".
she that used to have to call him on an
average, three times in the morning be-'·
fore he would get up and tumble carele«.»-
iy-lnto'his clothes; and then have to ¿/g\*
him away from the breakfast table on hot
infrequent occasions because he had
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omitted to wash his face and hands prop¬
erly.
He already begins to say to himself;

"Oh, could that boy be I?"
When he takes his place at the break-

fest table to-day he sits among the older
apprentices and looks over patronizingly
to whero the "newcomers" sit. Tho
breakfast formation has been held In the
great hall with tho gallery around It. In
the gallery ihoro ore. signal flags, and,
inlaid In the stone floor, 1b a compass-

card, with all the points marked In brass.
It Is an Imposing placo, and this being

the first time the new boy has taken
part In any formation In It, he feels a new
sonso of belonging to a vast system In
which flags and stately officers, orders
and uniforms, piay a part.
After broakfast the apprentice, unless

ho Is sick and has to attend "sick call,"
or has a report against him about which
ho has to givo nn explanation, hat' half
an hour to himself to do what he pleases,

OUR MOTHER GOOSE PAINT BOOK CONTEST.

This la tho hoiiso that Jnok built.
This is the malt that lay in the house thnt Jack bnllt,
This Is tho rnt thnt ate tho malt,
This Is tho cat that killed the rut,
This is the dog that worried the cat,
This Is tho cow with crumpled horn thnt tossed tho dog,
This is the maiden all forlorn that milked tho cow with crumpled horn,

This is the nmn, nil tattered am! torn, that kissed tho maiden nil forlorn,
This Is tho priest, all shaven and shorn, that married tho man, ull latteietl

and torn,
This Is thn cock that crowed in tho morn, that waked tho priest nil

shaven and shorn,
This Is the farmer sowing his corn, that kept the cock that crowed In

the morn,

In this series of " Mother Gooso " piotlU'o painting contests, tlireo prizes will bo awarded oao'1
week and nach will consist of a copy of tho "Mother Gooso Paint Book," 48 pictures and 48 pages of
verso making !l L>oolc ot' ubout 100 pages, witii pajnt brush and hvo oakos of paint attached to tho cover.

Tho throo piotm'69 that aro most uoatly and most appropriately colored will bo soloetüd each week for
prizes.

RULKS.f'd out tho picture, leaving tho coupon attached, and color tho pioturo as neatly and
artistically as you can.

Write v't'iii' iinino, ago and address in the blanks on tho coupon loft for tho purpose.
All pictures intendod for composition must bo in The Times.Dispatch uiiieo not later than Sntur-

Tho'pictures look hotter if mounted on stiff paper or cardboard, hut mounting is not required.
Tho ¡????'?1 will lie mudo a week from next Sunday.

Address EDITOR CHILDREN'S PAGE, TIMES-DISPATCH, RICHMOND, VA.

provided he pleases to do nothing which
conflicts with the regulations and rules
of the establishment.
At 9 o'clock ail assemble in the big

hall again at "quarter·," and from there
the different divisions are marched to the
places where their real wqrk for the day
beglns-the work of learning the various
things which a sailor, has to know. In order
to be ono of Uncle Sam's best.
With tho exception of half an hour

for dinner and half an hour's time for
recreation after It,, the. rest of the day,
up to quarter of five in the" afternoon, is
taken up entirely with the Instructions
and exorcises, which transform the boy
Into the man-o'-war's-nian.
From quarter of five until supper time

the band plays, and the boys can dance
and play about the buildings and the
grounds, or read and write and play
games In tho library.
Aftor supper thore !e> nothing to do but

to enjoy one's self until hammocks are
"piped down" nt S:35, when every boy
goes and gets his hammock and carries
It to the place where he is to sling it
from great hooks In the beams overhead.
Then, at the order, ho hooks up his

hammock and prepares for bed. When
the lively notes of "tattoo" are heard the
boy Is supposed to be In his hammock,
nnd when thoy are followed' by tho good¬
night of "taps" at 9 o'clock a silence
falls over the great building, and that
day's work and pleasures are elone.

Troubles of a Boy.
Editor T. D. CO.!

1 have sent you three colored pictures,
but as none of them took the prized I
am go,ng to try for It again, by telling
you something that happened to mo while
I was In the country,

CHAS. BROCK HUGHES.
Aged nino years.

No. 20ß E. Franklin Street.
When I was at Val Verde two years

ago, I had a horse named Mutilo and she
had a nice little colt. Once I rode Mattia
to town to get the mall, nnd coming back
sho threw me off almost In the creek. One
day I rode her to a store to get some
eggs and when I got back she shied
Just as I got off, and almost broke all
of the eggs. I fell out of a chestnut tree
one day and hurt my arm, but I enjoyed
tho chestnuts Just the same.

I received the badge of tbe T. D. C. C.
and thank you for sending It to me. It
Is very pretty.

CHAS. BROCK HUGHES,
Agent nine years,

No. 20« E. Franklin Stroet-

ln Meadows Oreen 1 Wandered,
In meadaws green I wandered
One sultry summer day,

Tho wind was blowing gently,
And the clouds wero silvery gray.

The Uttle birds were twittering,
In the tree-tops over head;

And the froga wero chiming softlj
in their deep and watery bed.

Many pretty flowors were blooming,
in the grasses 'neath my feet,

And they seemed to whisper to mo
In accents low and sweol.

But at length my feet grew weary,
And I lay me down to sleep.

And God's blest and holy angels
Watch «Ud o'er my slumbers keep,

And behold when G awakened
The stars were shining bright.

And I bade farewell to the meadows
III the stillness of the night. %

UN-WOOD HUGHS WARWICK.

If.
"If anv little word of mine
*
May make a life the brighter,

if any little song of mine1
May make a heart tho Ileluor.

Then help me speak the little word,
And take niy bit of singing,

And drop It In some lonely vale,
To set tho echoes ringing.

"If anv little love of mine
May make a Ufo the sweeter,

If any little care of mine
May make ? friend's tho fleeter,

If any lift of mine may ease
The burden of another

God give me love nnd caro and strength
Tu nelp my tolling brother."

-Selected by l.uuls Cohen.

Tabby Qray,
I'm a pretty Uttlo kitten.
My name Is Tabby Gray,

f. live in Froeley Farm house,
Some twenty miles away.

My little eyes are hazel,
My skin us soft a:> silk.

l'in feti euch night and morning.
With a siiueorful of milk.

I'm petted l>v the mlstrojs
And children of the house.

And sometimes when I'm nimble.
1 catch a little mouse.


